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Aassy olive trees (Olea europaeaL.) were treated with four soil applications as follows: (T1) Control 
(water only).  (T2)  150 cm3 of Green power (vinasse 80% modified with soya bean amino acid 20%) 
added once at full bloom in 1st March.  (T3) T2 in combination with pigeon manure tea added once at the 
beginning of fruit development stage in 1st June. (T4) T3 in combination of 150 cm humic acid applied 
once at full bloom in 1st March.   The four treatments were conducted to study their effect on yield and 
fruit quality. The results indicated that the T4 (soil application of Green power 150 cm3 combined with 
both of pigeon manure tea 30 cm3 and humic acid 150 cm3) had a positive effect on improving the 
productivity (kg/tree) and fruit attributes such as fruit weight, volume, length, diameter, shape index, 
specific gravity, moisture content % and had the superiority in increasing oil content % in dry and fresh 
weight of 'Assay' olive trees. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Olive (Olea europaeaL.) is considered 
traditionally important fruit crop grown extensively 
in the Mediterranean basin and parts of Asia 
Minor. All major civilizations of the Mediterranean 
have played a part in the dissemination of the 
olive throughout this region: Egyptians, 
Phoenicians, Greeks, and Romans. The 
Mediterranean basin has not only 95% of olive 
cultivation area of the world but also many 
different genotypes with a high degree of 
morphological and biological variation. Olive can 
be consumed either as the fully ripe black fruit or 
as the unripe green fruit that used for pickling and 
oil extracting as well as it introduces in many food 
industries and the rest of oil extracting is used as 
a source of animals feeding. Furthermore, olive oil 

industry became one of the important economic 
sectors in many countries due to its healthy 
benefits as non-saturated oil with fine aroma and 
pleasant taste. In 2017, the world olive oil 
production reached to 2849000 tons oil/year, 
however, Egypt still produces 25000 tons olive 
oil/year (IOOC, 2017 a). In Egypt, the olive 
cultivation area reached approximately to 678293 
ha (2826306 Feddan) produces about 694309 
tons (FAO, 2016). In addition, Egypt is the world's 
top producer of table olives, since it produces 
about 650000 tons that presents more than 22 % 
of the world's table olives which recorded 
2953000 tons (IOOC, 2017 b).  However, the 
production of olive trees is affected by many 
factors such as the environmental conditions and 
the nutrition statue.  In this concern, the poor soil 
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fertility and low water holding capacity are 
generally the main soil problems that influence on 
the olive tree productivity. Meanwhile, the olive 
trees under these environmental conditions need 
to organic fertilizers to improve the characteristics 
of the soil and to avoid the soil pollution as well as 
to reduce the costs of fertilization. In this respect, 
using of the organic and bio-fertilizers such as 
humic Acid, microbial biomass and pigeon 
manure tea would be healthy for human and safe 
for environment. 

In this concern, Humic acid is one of bio-
stimulants are known as the organic substances 
which promote plant growth and help the trees to 
withstand harsh environments when applied in 
small amounts (Chen et al., 1994). Furthermore, it 
is a heterogeneous mixture of many compounds 
performs various functions such as the positive 
effect on the promotion of root development, since 
it increased the root/shoot ratio as well as the 
production of thin lateral roots of olive plants 
(Tattini et al., 1991). Also, humic acid was 
prepared from leonardite coal and this organic 
material stimulates both shoot and root growth 
due to it raises of cation exchange capacity that 
improve nutrient absorption, activity of beneficial 
soil microorganisms, tolerance to drought and 
temperature stress and availability of soil nutrients 
particularly in alkaline soils and low organic matter 
environment, especially micro-elements uptake, 
apatite Ca5(PO4)3(F,Cl,OH) absorption, fluorspar 
CaF2 realization in readily forms dissolution. 
(Russo and Berlyn, 1990, Tattini et al., 1990, 
Chunhua et al., 1998, Eissa et al., 2007, Ismail et 
al., 2007 and Haggag et al., 2015 a,b). Moreover, 
humic acid improves nutrient availability, since it 
promotes nutrient uptake in the form of chelating 
agent and humic substances may enhance root 
growth in a similar mode of action to auxins 
(O'Donnell, 1973, Tatini, et al., 1990 and 
Khattabet al., 2012). Generally, humic acid has a 
positive impact in activation tree growth vigor 
(Senn and Kingman, 2000).  Many experiments 
have been conducted to study the effect of humic 
acid on seedling growth, yield and fruit quality of 
fruit trees, on 'Manfalouty' pomegranate (Khattab 
et al., 2012, Khattab et al., 2014, Abd El-Rhman, 
2017), while, humic substances applications 
impact quality and yield of commercially-produced 
pomegranate saplings (Sándor et al., 2015).  Also,  
on 'Hass' avocado (Rengrudkij and Partida, 2003), 
on 'Florida prince' peach (Abd El-Razek et al., 
2012), on Valencia orange (Abobatta, 2015), on 
Egyptian lime (Ennab, 2016), on Mexican Lime 
(Jahromi and Khankahdani, 2016), on 'Costata' 

Persimmon (Abd El-Rheem et al., 2017), on grape 
(Asgharzade and Babaeian, 2012), as well as, on 
'Italia' grape (Ferrara and Brunetti, 2008) and 
'Halawani' grape (Abdel-Hayani and Hadi, 2015), 
on apple (Hidayatullah et al., 2018). Concerning 
the olive varieties, the effect of humic acid was 
studied on 'Picual' under calcareous soil condition 
in Sinai (Haggag et al., 2013 a), 'Manzanillo' and 
'Kalamata' growing in sandy soil in Ismailia 
Governorate, Egypt (Haggag et al., 2015 a, 
Shahin et al., 2015), “Souri” olive under conditions 
of Nabuls district, Palestine (Rahil and Jabi, 2015) 
and 'Zard' olive in Shariati College of Tehran, Iran 
(Danyaei et al., 2017), on "Toffahi" and "Picual" 
olive seedlings (Haggag et al., 2015 b) . However, 
a little is known about its effect on yield and fruit 
attribute of the other olive verities, especially table 
olive varieties such as 'Aassy' olives. 

The use of bio fertilizers instate of chemical 
substances became an aim to achieve agricultural 
sustainability. In this regard, vinasse is 
a byproduct of the sugar or ethanol industry. 
Sugarcane or Sugar beet is processed to produce 
crystalline sugar, pulp (which used in paper 
industry) and molasses.  The latter are further 
processed by fermentation to ethanol, ascorbic 
acid or other products. Juice sugarcane can also 
be processed directly by ethanol fermentation. 
After the removal of the desired product (alcohol, 
ascorbic acid, etc.) the remaining material is 
called vinasse (Hidalgo, 2009). Whereas, vinasse 
comes either from sugar cane that called 
sugarcane-vinasse or from sugar beet that called 
sugar beet-vinasse. Also, one use of vinasse is in 
thermophilic digesters. In Brazil, thermophilic 
digester is a source of biogas using pure and hot 
vinasse as the source of production of methane.  
Generally, vinasse is a final residue in liquid state 
obtained after alcoholic distillation in the sugar-
alcohol industries and has a pH that usually 
ranges from 3.5 to 5.0, and a production volume 
of 9-14 L per liter of alcohol obtained (Espana-
Gamboa et al., 2012). It is dark brown in colour 
and have a high organic content with chemical 
oxygen demand (COD) values from 50–150 g L-

1(Beltran et al., 2005, Jime´nez et al., 2006, Pant 
and Adholeya 2007).  In the past, vinasse was not 
used after the production of ethanol, but today, 
vinasse is used as a bio-fertilizer due to its 
content of many nutritional elements such as NH4, 
NO3, PO4, K, Mg, Ca, SO4, Fe, Mn, Zn as well it 
contains antioxidants as phenols and polyphenols. 
In addition, vinasse is considered bio-fuel source 
that can be used to obtain methane to generate 
heat or electricity. Moreover, other uses of 
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vinasse include also the formulation of nutritive 
solutions for hydroponics (Santos et al., 2013), 
formulation of culture media for plant tissue 
culture (Silva et al., 2014) and culture media for 
algal growth (Gollo et al., 2016).   

On the other hand, sugarcane juice vinasse 
has lower concentrations of organic matter (19.5 g 
L-1), calcium (0.13 to 1.54 g L-1 CaO) and 
magnesium (0.20 to 0.49 g g L-1 MgO) than 
vinasse obtained from molasses (organic matter 
63.4 g L-1, calcium 0.45–5.18 g L-1CaO, and 
magnesium 0.42–0.52 g g L-1 MgO) (Salomon and 
Lora 2009). Meanwhile, our study focus on using 
Green power  which consist of 80% sugarcane 
molasses vinasse modified with 20% of soya bean 
amino acid as bio regulator substances to 
enhance the biosynthesis of certain chemical 
constituents in plants. Since, the amino acids 
have a high integrity with different metabolic pools 
in plants and were used to promote plant growth 
(Coruzzi and Last, 2000). In addition, many amino 
acids attached to biosynthesis of growth 
regulators. In this respect, methionine amino acid 
(C5H11NO2S) related to the biosynthesis of 
cytokinins, auxins and brass in osteroids in plants 
(Maxwell and Kieber, 2004). However, tryptophan 
amino acid (C11H12N2O2) that used in the 
biosynthesis of proteins was also linked to the 
biosynthesis of auxins, the phytoalexincamalexin, 
and phenyl propanoids in plants (Tao et al., 2008). 
Moreover, numerous studies confirmed that the 
amino acids can directly or indirectly influences 
the physiological activities of plant growth and 
development.  In this respect, Green power 
improves yield and fruit quality included fruit oil % 
of “Manzanillo” olive trees (Haggag et al., 2015 a). 
In other experiment, Green power increase yield 
and fruit characteristics of on 'Kalamata' olive 
trees (Shahin et al., 2015). Also, the beneficial 
effect of some bio products involved vinnase was 
studied on the growth and yielding of the apple cv. 
Topaz. The result indicated that the applied bio 
products used alone or with beneficial 
microorganisms had a better, or at least the same, 
effect compared with NPK on improving the 
growth, yield and fruit quality. The applied 
biofertilizers inclusive vinnase can be a good 
alternative to standard NPK fertilization in fruit 
production with cv. Topaz apple trees by (Mosa et 
al., 2016).  

Pigeon manure is an organic waste, whose 
nature is little-known due to the lack of scientific 
literature regarding its production and 
characteristics. In general, pigeon manure could 
be an organic fertilizer resource according to its 

nutrient content, with higher fertilizer value than 
poultry manure. In several farming systems, 
especially in Mediterranean areas, co-composting 
with sheep or rabbit manure are traditionally 
developed due to its satisfactory C/N ratio for the 
starting mix (Yilmaz et al., 2007). In the Northeast 
Transmontano Region (Portugal), pigeon manure 
is traditionally used as a fertilizer input without any 
specific amendment required by regulation or 
application rate (Villa-Serrano et al., 2010).  
Pigeon manure tea is considered one of the 
compost tea which has a global impact for organic 
farming through recycling of organic waste for 
sustainable agriculture and a pollution-free 
environment. Meanwhile, compost tea is a 
compost extract, plant extracts, and liquid 
manures which has influences on the rhizosphere 
and phyllosphere. In addition, manure and 
compost tea production is a brewing process 
which extracts microorganisms from compost or 
manure followed by microbial growth and 
multiplication including beneficial bacteria, fungi 
and protozoa (Ingham, 2005).  Furthermore, Soil 
application of compost tea has a positive 
influences on growth and yield of Le-Conte pear 
trees due to improve the nutrient statues of macro 
and micro elements, total carbohydrates and C/N 
ratio (Mohammed et al., 2010). Moreover, pigeon 
manure tea and microbial fertilizers as soil 
application has a beneficial effect on growth of 
"Toffahi" and "Picual" olive seedlings (Hagag et 
al., 2015 b). 

The main goal of this research is to study the 
effect of soil application of bio-regulators ' Green  
power ' which consist of vinasse 80 % modified 
with soya bean amino acid 20% alone or 
combined with bio-stimulant 'humic acid' and their 
impact on improving the nutrition statue, yield and 
fruit quality for 'El-Assi" table olive variety grown 
under new reclaimed soil conditions in Egypt. In 
addition, the aim of this research also is using of 
bio-regulators and bio-Stimulants instate of 
chemical fertilizers which provides high yield and 
fruit quality that free of harmful agrochemicals for 
human safety. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Plant Materials AND Treatments:  

The present study was carried out during two 
successive seasons 2016 and 2017 on `Assay 
'olive trees (Olea europaeaL.), at a private orchard 

located on Cairo-Ismailia Km 107 desert Road, 

Egypt.  Table (1) and (2) showed the analyses of 
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orchard well water and soil. The experimental 
trees were about 15 years old, spaced at 5 x 6 m, 
cultivated in sandy soil under drip irrigation 
system, similar in growth vigor and received the 
same horticultural practices. 'Assay' olive cultivar 
is considered one of the most important table olive 
in Ismailia governorate, Egypt and it is need to 
special treatments under sandy soil and other 
types of reclaimed soils condition, since, the poor 
soil fertility and low water holding capacity are 
generally the main soil problems that influence on 
its productivity. 'Assay' olive fruit attributes 
included fruit weight (g), moisture content (%), dry 
matter content (%) and oil content were presented 
in the growth curve of fruit development stages 
during two concessive seasons (Fig. 1), according 
Haggag et al.,(2013 b). Meanwhile, using Green 
power (sugarcane vinasse 80% + soyabean 
amino acid 20%) alone or in combined with humic 
acid and pigeon manure tea were applied to study 
their effect on the yield and fruit quality of 'Assay' 
olive trees. The treatments of this experiment are 
shown in Table (3). 

 
Biofertilizer preparation:  

Biofertilizer consisted of liquid cultures of 
three bacteria; Azotobacterchrococcum; Bacillus 
megaterium and Bacillus circulans, kindly 
provided by the Unit of Biofertilizers, Faculty of 
Agriculture, Ain Shams University. Each organism 
was grown separately in batch culture to the late 
exponential phase of each microorganism to give 
a cell suspension of 5x105; 6x107 and 4x107 cell 
/ml for Azotobacterchroococcum, B.megaterium 

and B. circulans, respectively. Cultures were 
mixed on site then each tree received 2 liters of 
the mix, and this treatment was repeated every 
two months for three times during the season. 
 
Yield and Fruit Quality: 

 Yield was harvested at mid-September and 
recorded as kg/tree, then 50 fruits were picked 
randomly from all sides of each tree at harvest to 
determine the following fruit quality: Fruit weight 
(g), Fruit volume (cm3), fruit length and diameter 
(cm), shape index (L/D), fruit moisture content (%) 
and fruit oil content in dry weight (%) according to 
A.O.A.C (1990).   

Leaf mineral content: 
Macro nutrients were determined in dry leaf 

samples which collected from each tree at the 
harvest on mid-September in both seasons. N% 
was measured by Micro-Kjeldahl according to 
Pregel (1945).  Also, P% was determined as 
described by Champman and Parker (1961), while 
K% was measured according to Brown and 
Lilleland (1945). Mg, Ca, Fe, Zn, Mn and Cu were 
determined by the atomic adsorption 
spectroscopy (AAS) method according to 
(A.O.A.C (1990). 

Statistical Analysis  
Data were analyzed by analysis of variance 

(ANOVA), and means were compared using 
Duncan’s test at p < 0.05 to determine the 
significance of differences between the conducted 
treatments (Duncan, 1955). 

 
 
 

Table (1): Analysis of the orchard well water. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

7.49 pH 

4.4 EC(dSm-1) 

Soluble cations (meq\l) 

7.5 Ca++ 

5.0 Mg++ 

33.1 Na+ 

0.16 K+ 

Soluble anions (meq\l) 

- CO3
= 

1.6 HCO3
- 

40.0 Cl- 

4.16 SO4
= 
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Table (2): Analysis of physical and chemical properties of the orchard soil. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

  
 

 
Figure. (1): Growth curve of fruit development stages of 'Assay' olive trees during two concessive 

seasons according to Haggag et al., (2013 b). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Depth parameters of simple (cm) 
Parameters 

60 cm 30 cm Superficial sample 

8.11 8.02 8.7 pH(2.5:1) 

1.70 3.80 0.8 
EC(dSm-1) 

( 1:1) 

Soluble cations (meq\l) 

3.00 2.50 6.00 Ca++ 

1.50 1.50 4.00 Mg++ 

12.90 4.40 28.6 Na+ 

0.78 0.14 0.12 K+ 

Soluble anions (meq\l) 

- - - CO3
= 

2.00 2.40 4.40 HCO3
- 

13.00 5.00 27.20 Cl- 

3.18 1.14 7.12 SO4
= 
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Table (3): The treatments of this experiment: 

 
 
 

RESULTS 
Data in Table (4) showed the effect of soil 

application of bio-regulators with Green power 
(vinasse 80% + soya bean amino acid 20%), 
pigeon manure tea and humic acid on yield, fruit 
weight, volume and specific gravity of 'Aassy' olive 
trees. Results revealed that all Green power 
treatments (T2, T3 and T4) increased yield than 
the control (T1) in both seasons of this study. In 
this respect, Green power combined with pigeon 
manure tea alone (T3) or combined with both of 
pigeon manure tea and humic acid (T4) gave 
higher yield (70.67 and 75.33 kg/tree in the first 
season & 97.00 and 96.33 in the second season, 
respectively) than the control (52.67 and 71.67 
kg/tree, respectively). However, Green power 
alone (T2) take the second order and recorded 
65.33 and 80.33 kg/tree, sequently. This was true 
during the two studied seasons. Due to T3 
achieved the same statistical value with T2 in the 
first season only, T4 was the best treatment has 
highest yield during this study. 

Concerning the fruit weight, the results 
indicated that T4 had the heaviest fruit weight and 
recorded 9.5 and 7.87 g in the two seasons, 
respectively. Followed by T2 and T3 which came 
in the second order and recorded 8.39 and 8.52 g 
in the first season and 6.11 and 6.36 g in the 
second season, consequently. While, the lowest 
value of fruit weight was recorded by the control 
(T) which had 6.97 g in the 1st season and 5.63 g 
in 2nd season, respectively. As for fruit volume, the 
same trend by treatments was observed during 
the two seasons of this study. Regarding to fruit 
specific gravity, it considered as a level for sorting 
degree of ripeness and sorting defected fruit.  The 
specific gravity or density of fruit was taken as 
maturity indices and design parameters for 
uniform grading. At the fully mature stage of fruit, 

the specific gravity was for Green power 
treatments ranged between 1.002 to 1.041 g /cm3 
during the two seasons of this study that achieved 
the maturity stage before the control which had 
specific gravity between 0.961 to 0.996 g /cm3.  

Table (5) presented the effect of soil 
application of bio-regulators with Green power 
(vinasse 80% + soya bean amino acid 20%), 
pigeon manure tea and humic acid on fruit 
dimension and shape index of 'Assay' olive trees. 
It's clear from the results that all Green power 
treatments had great value of fruit dimension than 
the control.  In this respect, T4 gave largest fruit 
length which was 3.22 and 3.08 cm in both 
seasons.  Whereas, T2 and T3 came in the 
second arrangement and gave 285 and 2.90 cm 
in the 1st season and 2.93 and 2.86 in 2nd season, 
respectively. However, the control was the lowest 
fruit length and gave 2.61 and 2.57 cm. 
concerning fruit diameter, T4 was the widest fruit 
diameter compare with the other treatments 
included the control. T4 recorded 2.36 in the 1st 
year and 2.02 cm in the 2nd year. While, the other 
treatments and the control had fruit diameter 
arranged between 2.21 to 2.34 cm the first year 
and 1.86 to 1.96 cm in the second year. The same 
trend was noticed in the fruit shape index (fruit 
length/fruit diameter), since T4 achieved different 
shape index in compression with the other soil 
application involved the control.   

It is clear from Table (6) that the soil 
application of bio-regulators with Green power 
(sugarcaevinasse 80% + soya bean amino acid 
20%), pigeon manure tea and humic acid had a 
great effect on moisture content %, oil content % 
in dry and fresh weight of 'Aassy' olive trees.  In 
this regard, T4 was the lowest moisture content % 
compare with T1 (control), T2 and T3 during the 
two season of this study and was 63.30 and 65.92 

Treatments Description 

T1 = Control Water only 

T2 = Greenpower  (GP) 
150 cm3 of Green power® (sugarcane vinasse 80% + soya bean amino 
acid 20%) was added to the soil once time at 1st week of March (during 

full bloom). 

T3 = GP +  Pigeon manure tea (PMT) 
In 1st week of June, pigeon manure tea was applied once time to the 

former soil application of Green power. 

T4 = GP +  PMT + Humic Acid 

150 cm3 of humic acid (Actosol®) was added in combination with 150 cm3 
of Green power, once time for both treatments at 1st March (during full 

bloom). In addition, 30 cm3 of organic fertilizer in the form of pigeon 
manure compost tea was applied as soil drench application in 1st June. 
(The preparation method was mentioned according to Haggag et al., 

2015 b. 
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%, respectively. The control (T1), T2 and T3 
didn't' have the same significant variation in the 
moisture content % for both seasons. In the 1st 
year, T2 had lower moisture content % (66.19%) 
than the control (T1) which was 69.38%, while in 
the 2nd year, T2 and T3 had the same significant 
values with the control (T1) which were 69.33, 
69.69 and 69.13%, respectively.  

As for Oil in dry weight %, it was the highest 
by T4 during the two seasons (19.13 and 
25.80%).  However, T3 followed by T2 varied with 
the control (T1) during the 1st season only of this 
study and recorded 13.47 and 10.93 %, 
respectively. While, T2 and T3 in the second year 
had the same significant values of oil in fresh 
weight % with the control (T1) which were13.00, 

13.33 and 11.33%, sequentially.  Regarding the 
percentage of oil in fresh weight, T4 had the 
highest content during the two seasons (6.97 and 
8.80%) compared with the control (T1), T2 and T3 
which were 3.11, 3.55 and 4.55 % in the 1st year 
and 3.50, 3.99 and 4.04% in the 2nd year, 
sequently.  
Table (7) illustrated the influence of bio-regulators 
with Green power (sugarcaevinasse 80% + soya 
bean amino acid 20%), pigeon manure tea and 
humic acid on NPK leaf mineral content of 'Aassy' 
olive trees. It is noticed that T4 recorded the 
highest value of NPK between all treatments 
during the two seasons.In contrast, the control 
(T1) had the lowest NPK content among all 
treatment through the two years of this study.  

 
Table (4): Effect of soil application of bio-regulators with Green power  (vinasse 80% + soyabean 
amino acid 20%), pigeon manure tea and humic acid on yield, fruit weight, volume and specific 

gravity of 'Aassy' olive trees. 

Means within a column followed by different letter (s) are statistically different at 5 % level. 

 
 

Table (5): Effect of soil application of bio-regulators with Green power (vinasse 80% + soya bean 
amino acid 20%), pigeon manure tea and humic acid on fruit dimension and shape index of 

'Aassy' olive trees. 
 

Means within a column followed by different letter (s) are statistically different at 5 % level. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Treatments 

 

Yield 
(kg/tree) 

Fruit 
 Weight(g) 

Fruit  
Volume(cm3) 

Fruit specific gravity (g 
/ cm3) 

1st 
Seasn 

2nd 

 season 
1st 

season 
2nd 

season 
1st 

season 
2nd 

season 
1st 

season 
2nd 

 season 

T1= Control 52.67c 71.67c 6.97 c 5.63 c 7.00 c 5.86 b 0.996 b 0.961b 

T2 = Greenpower  
 (GP) 

65.33b 80.33b 8.39 b 6.11 b 8.33 b 5.87 b 1.007 a 1.041a 

T3 = GP +  
Pigeon Manure tea 

(PMT) 
70.6ab 97.00a 8.52 b 6.36 b 8.50 b 6.17 b 1.002 a 1.031a 

T4 = GP +  
PMT + Humic Acid 

75.33a 96.33a 9.50 a 7.87 a 9.33 a 7.80 a 1.009 a 1.010a 

 
Treatments 

 

Fruit length 
 (cm) 

Fruit diameter   
(cm)   

Shape index  
(L/D) 

1st 
Season 

2nd 

 season 
1st 

season 
2nd 

 season 
1st 

season 
2nd 

 season 

T1= Control  2.61 c 2.57 c 2.21 b 1.86 b 1.18 b 1.38 b 

T2 = Greenpower  (GP) 2.85 b  2.93 b 2.34 a 1.97 a 1.10 b 1.49 b 

T3 = GP + Pigeon manure tea 
(PMT)  

2.90 b 
2.86 b 

2.34 a 
1.96 a 

1.24 b 
1.46 b 

T4 = GP + PMT + Humic Acid 3.22 a 3.08 a 2.36 a 2.02 a 1.36 a 1.52 a 
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Table (6): Effect of soil application of bio-regulators with Greenpower (sugarcaevinasse 80% + 

soyabean amino acid 20%),  pigeon manure tea and humic acid on moisture content, oil content % 
in dry and fresh weight  of 'Aassy' olive trees. 

 

  
Means within a column followed by different letter (s) are statistically different at 5 % level. 

 
 
 

Table (7): Effect of soil application of bio-regulators with Green power (sugarcaevinasse 80% + 
soyabean amino acid 20%),pigeon manure tea and humic acid on NPK leaf mineral content of 

'Aassy' olive trees. 

Means within a column followed by different letter (s) are statistically different at 5 % level. 

 
Table (8): Effect of soil application of bio-regulators with Green power (vinasse 80% + soyabean 

amino acid 20%), pigeon manure tea and humic acid on microelements of 'Aassy' olive trees. 

Means within a column followed by different letter (s) are statistically different at 5 % level. 

 
T3 followed by T2 came in the second and third 
order in improving NPK content.  
It is observed from Table (8) that the soil 
application of bio-regulators with Green power 
(vinasse 80% + soya bean amino acid 20%), 
pigeon manure tea and humic acid impact on 
microelements of 'Aassy' olive trees. In this 
respect, Fe, Mn, Zn and Cu were affected by 
Green power treatments. T4 was the best 
treatments between them which gave the highest 

value of these microelements followed by T3 and 
T2.  Whereas, the lowest value of these elements 
was achieved by the control (T1).  

DISCUSSION 
Yield and fruit quality of olive trees is affected 

by many factors such as the environmental 
conditions and the nutrition statue.  In this 
concern, the poor soil fertility and low water 
holding capacity are generally the main soil 
problems that influence on the olive tree 

 
Treatments 

 

Moisture content 
(%) 

Oil in  dry weight 
(%) 

Oil in fresh weight 
(%) 

1st 
Season 

2nd 

 season 
1st 

season 
2nd 

 season 
1st 

 season 
2nd 

season 

T1= Control 69.38 a 69.13 a 9.60 d 11.33 b 3.11 b 3.50 b 

T2 = Green power (GP) 66.19 b 69.33 a 10.93 c 13.00 b 3.55 b 3.99 b 

T3 = GP + Pigeon manure tea 
(PMT) 

67.50 ab 69.69 a 13.47 b 13.33 b 4.55 b 4.04 b 

T4 = GP + PMT + Humic Acid 63.60 c 65.92 b 19.13 a 25.80 a 6.97 a 8.80 a 

 
Treatments 

 

N (%) P (%) K (%) Ca (%) Mg (%) 

1st 
Season 

2nd 
season 

1st 

season 
2nd 

season 
1st 

season 
2nd 

season 
1st 

Season 
2nd 

season 
1st 

season 
2nd 

season 

T1= 
Control 

0.84 d 0.89 d 0.08 d 0.09 d 0.83 d 0.86 d 0.72 d 0.80 d 0.06 d 0.07 d 

T2 
= GP 

0.96 c 1.10 c 0.11 c 0.12 c 0.95 c 0.99 c 0.86 c 0.93 c 0.08 c 0.09 c 

T3 = GP + 
PMT 

1.18 bc 1.36 b 0.14 bc 0.16 bc 1.05 bc 1.04 bc 1.00 b 1.06 b 0.11 b 0.10 bc 

T4 = GP + 
PMT + HA 

1.67 a 1.84. a 0.16 a 0.18 a 1.17 a 1.18 a 1.17 a 1.22. a 0.15 a 0.13 a 

 
Treatments 

 

Fe (ppm) Mn (ppm) Zn (ppm) Cu (ppm) 

1st 
Season 

2nd 
season 

1st 
season 

2nd 
season 

1st 
season 

2nd 
season 

1st 
season 

2nd 
season 

T1= Control 35 c 31 c 25 c 22 c 18 d 16 d 4.03 c 4.08 c 

T2 = Green power 
(GP) 

46 b 47 b 31 b 30 b 25 c 26 c 5.80 b 5.65 b 

T3 = GP + Pigeon 
manure tea (PMT) 

52 ab 49 ab 35 ab 33 ab 32 b 28 b 6.21 ab 6.00 ab 

T4 = GP + 
PMT + Humic Acid 

56 a 55 a 39 a 37 a 36 a 34 a 7.33 a 7.05 a 
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productivity. Meanwhile, the olive trees under 
these environmental conditions need to organic 
fertilizers to improve the characteristics of soil and 
to avoid the soil pollution as well as to reduce the 
costs of fertilization. In this Study, the organic and 
bio-fertilizers was used as Green power (vinasse 
80% + soya bean amino acid 20%)alone or in 
combination with pigeon manure tea alone or 
combined with humic acid and they would be 
useful for human health and for safe environment.  
In this research, T4 achieved the highest yield and 
fruit attributes due to it presented the mixture of 
many compounds included Green power (vinasse 
80% + soya bean amino acid 20%), pigeon 
manure tea and humic acid and all of them 
perform various functions like the positive effect 
on the promotion of root development by humic 
acid, since it increased the root/shoot ratio as well 
as the production of thin lateral roots of olive 
plants (Tattini et al., 1991). As well as, humic acid 
as an organic material stimulates both shoot and 
root growth,  since it raises of cation exchange 
capacity that improve nutrient absorption, activity 
of beneficial soil microorganisms, tolerance to 
drought and temperature stress and availability of 
soil nutrients particularly in alkaline soils and low 
organic matter environment, especially micro-
elements uptake. This trend explains improving 
the yield and fruit quality by T4 application and it 
is clear from our results, the effect of T4 
component on improving the NPK and micro-
elements leaf content (Russo and Berlyn, 1990, 
Tattini et al., 1990, Chunhua et al., 1998, Eissa et 
al., 2007, Ismail et al., 2007 and Haggaget al., 
2015 a,b). T4 which included the humic acid 
improved nutrient availability due to the role of 
humic acid in the promotion of nutrient uptake in 
the form of chelating agent and may enhance root 
growth in a similar mode of action to auxins 
(O'Donnell, 1973, Tatini, et al., 1990 and Khattab 
et al., 2012). Generally, humic acid has a positive 
impact in activation tree growth vigor (Senn and 
Kingman, 2000) and many researchers confirmed 
our results regarding its impact on seedling 
growth, yield and fruit quality of fruit trees for 
many fruit trees like 'Manfalouty' pomegranate 
(Khattab et al., 2012, Khattab et al., 2014, Sándor 
et al., 2015, Abd El-Rhman, 2017), on 'Hass' 
avocado (Rengrudkij and Partida, 2003), on 
'Florida prince' peach (Abd El-Razek et al., 2012), 
on Valencia orange (Abobatta, 2015), on Egyptian 
lime (Ennab, 2016), on Mexican Lime (Jahromi 
and Khankahdani, 2016),  on 'Costata' Persimmon 
(Abd El-Rheem et al., 2017), on grape 
(Asgharzade and Babaeian, 2012), on 'Italia' 

grape (Ferrara and Brunetti, 2008) and 'Halawani' 
grape (Abdel-Hayani and Hadi, 2015), on apple 
(Hidayatullah et al., 2018). Concerning the 
influence of humic acid on the olive varieties, it 
was studied on 'Picual' under calcareous soil 
condition in Sinai (Haggag et al., 2013 a), 
'Manzanillo' and 'Kalamata' growing in sandy soil 
in Ismailia Governorate, Egypt (Haggag et al., 
2015 a, Shahin et al., 2015), “Souri” olive under 
conditions of Nabuls district, Palestine (Rahil and 
Jabi, 2015) and 'Zard' olive in Shariati College of 
Tehran, Iran (Danyaei et al., 2017), on "Toffahi" 
and "Picual" olive seedlings (Haggag et al.,2015 
b)  
In addition, T4 has a great positive effect on yield 
and fruit quality as a result of its components 
which involved Greenpower (vinasse 80% + 
soyabean amino acid 20%)that used as a bio-
regulator and it contains of organic matter, amino 
acids and many nutritional elements such as NH4, 
NO3, PO4, K, Mg, Ca, SO4, Fe, Mn, Zn as well as 
it contains antioxidants as phenols and 
polyphenols. All of its components reflected on 
improving the nutritional statue and that explained 
our results in increasing the productivity and fruit 
quality (Santos et al., 2013, Silva et al., 2014, 
Gollo et al., 2016).   Moreover, vinnase contains 
organic matter that improves the poor soil fertility 
and low water holding capacity and its application 
avoided these main soil problems and improved 
the olive tree yield and fruit characteristics 
(Salomon and Lora 2009). The results attributed 
also to Green power role as bio regulator 
substances because it consists 20% of soya bean 
amino acid which have a great role to enhance 
the biosynthesis of certain chemical constituents 
in plants and have a high integrity with different 
metabolic pools in plants and were used to 
promote plant growth (Coruzzi and Last, 2000). 
Since, many amino acids attached to biosynthesis 
of growth regulators (Maxwell and Kieber, 2004, 
Tao et al., 2008). Moreover, numerous studies 
supported our results and mentioned that the 
amino acids can directly or indirectly influence the 
physiological activities of plant growth and 
development.  In this respect, Green power 
improves yield and fruit quality included fruit oil % 
of “Manzanillo” olive trees (Haggag et al., 2015 a). 
Other experiments are in the harmony of our 
results and reported that Green power increase 
yield and fruit characteristics of on 'Kalamata' 
olive trees (Shahin et al., 2015). Also, the 
beneficial effect of some bio products involved 
vinnase was studied on the growth and yielding of 
the apple cv. Topaz. The result indicated that the 
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applied bio products used alone and the same bio 
products enriched with beneficial microorganisms 
had a better, or at least the same, effect 
compared with NPK on improving the growth, 
yield and fruit quality. Since, the applied 
biofertilizers inclusive vinnase can be a good 
alternative to standard NPK fertilization in fruit 
production with cv. Topaz apple trees by (Mosa et 
al., 2016).  
In addition, T4 has a great positive impact on 
improving productivity and fruit attributes due to its 
components of pigeon manure compost tea that 
reduce soil pH and improve microelement uptake 
that influences on the rhizosphere and 
phyllosphere as well as it provides the soil with 
satisfactory C/N ratio (Yilmaz et al., 2007) and it is 
also including beneficial microorganism, fungi and 
protozoa (Ingham, 2005).  In this respect, many 
studies confirmed our results and point out that 
the soil application of compost tea has a positive 
influences on growth and yield of Le-Conte pear 
trees due to improve the nutrient statues of macro 
and micro elements, total carbohydrates and C/N 
ratio (Mohammed et al., 2010). Moreover, pigeon 
manure tea and microbial fertilizers as soil 
application has a beneficial effect on growth of 
"Toffahi" and "Picual" olive seedlings (Hagag et 
al., 2015 b). 
From the above-mentioned results, it was noticed 
that T4 which consist of Green power  (vinasse 
80% + soya  bean amino acid 20%), pigeon 
manure tea and humic acid recorded high yield 
and fruit quality comparing with the control as well 
as comparing with Green power alone, or Green 
power combined with pigeon manure tea alone. 
This could be attributed to the positive effect of 
these bio-materials on improving nutrient uptake, 
mineral content status of trees that reflect on 
increasing fruit yield and fruit quality than the 
untreated trees.  
Therefore, using all of these bio treatments Green 
power (vinasse 80% + soya bean amino acid 
20%), pigeon manure tea and humic acid were 
required to improve the productivity and fruit 
quality under the new reclaimed soils or  in the 
soils that have problems of  the loss or fixation of 
elements 

CONCLUSION 
To improve productivity (kg/tree) and fruit 

quality of `Assay' olive trees, soil application of 
Green power 150 cm3 and Humic acid 150 cm3 at 
full bloom in 1st March in combination with soil 
application of pigeon manure tea 30 cm3 in 1st 
June is recommended. In this regard, Improving 

yield and fruit quality attributed to the positive 
effect of these bio-materials to raise the soil cation 
exchange capacity, reduce soil pH, improve 
microelement uptake, stimulate both shoot and 
root growth. 
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